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TROOPS CUARD THE CAPITOL. FRANCE DENOUNCES' 
CERMAN ACENTS WORKING 
TO CAUSE NECRO REVOLT 
groceries in th». building here-
tofore UM(L * 
®tc £enti-ffieelUy iJttos 
Published Tuesday, a n d FridAy. 
a t C h e s t e r , a C 
PENSION FUND HERE. 
Clerk of the Court: J . . E; Corn well 
has received .from the Comptroller 
General $5,0j!4 to be distributed 
among the* Confederate penSoiners 
of Chester county.. 
• The names :ind amounts ar£. an 
follows: 
' Class A, $96—Wi. ft. Conrad. Mc^  
Connellsvfile; W. A. Fudge. Edg-
moor; W! C. Hedgepath, Chester; 
Hugh McCarley. Chester; Josephus 
Smith, Blackstocl^; William String-
fcUvOr, Chester. 
, Class $72—T. G. Hudson, Low-
ryvilfe; Samuel J. KIgo, Rossville; T. 
A. Revels, Lowryville.. 
Si* J L ,A"«»V 
Kdgcmoor*' J no. .. D*. ^Collmv fWge-
moor;vf.~R. -Gibson, "Chester; ST* N." 
Mc Conn ell, Chester,; W. B. Robin-
son Cornwell, W. P. Simpson,' Wy-
lie'* MUf; M. 'C. Stone, Leeds, J . M. 
Sonilers, Lando; W. S* Turner, Edge-
moorf j . ' T . WoodsV£*»alkvllle; J, T. 
. YarboYoufth,' L^ndo;** Wade Worthy, 
Wilksburg; Martin W. Wade, Lowry-
says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.» In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, lb« woman s 
tonic. She says further: -"Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and bead would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I w a s hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like 4 new woman.- J soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
a s well as run a big water mllL 
J wish every stjffering woman would give 
Raadjr for da livery—Tomato plants 
and aalvi'i? planta. Several ofifcest 'va-
'rtetir-. 'Phone No. 41. . 
REDPATH 
CHAUTAUQUA The Woman's Tonic a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a- little bad, 
and it always does me good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. . Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
fo r your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle Today! 
CHESTER, S. C 
T h e G r e a t C r e & t o r e a n d . H i * B a n d . 
3 0 — M i k a d o L i g h t O p e r a C o m p a n y — i 
. ( A l l S t a r C a s t ) 
T h e B o h e m i a n O r c h e s t r a 
E F F I C I E N C Y D A Y 
T h e O r a t o r i o A r t i s t s 
I n d i a n P r i n c e s s W a t a h w a s o 
M a r i e M a y e r , t h e M a r y M a g d a l e n e 
o f t h e P a s s i o n P l a y * 
G r e a t L e c t u r e s 
M o t h e r G o o s e F e s t i v a l 
C o m m u n i t y S i n g i n g 
P l a y g r o u n d W o r k e r s 
M o v i n g P i c t u r e s E v e r y D a y 
S e v e n - D a y F e s t i v a l o f B i g A t t r a c t i o n s 
The.question as to whether or no' 
Chester county would issue $450, 
000 in' bonds for the purpose of 
building roads has been settled in thf 
affirmative. There, is no-question b»l' 
;thnt this "is by far, the most progre* 
,siye step ever taken By Chester coun 
l o t -BLACK-WHtTE-TAN- | 0 < 
Co ofNewV*kJ~ , 
uffi.to.NY • 
Kennedy Mercantile Co.. Black-
stock; Leitnerls Drug Store, theater: 
W. C. Nunnery,"Fort Lawn; Repub-
lic Pharmacy, Great Fall/; Monetta 
Mills Store, Lando. 
Notice \s hereby giyen that at the 
store room of C. (?. Bethea', Great 
Falls, S. C^ on Tuesday April 17th, 
!9!7 at 12 o'clock-M., I will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash all* the assets' of C. C. Be-
thea consisting of the followihg': 
Stock of goods (estimated 1800.00 
Fixtures $350.00 
Horse and wagon $250.00. 
Total $1400.50 
Right td. reject any and all bids is 
reserved. Inventory can be had' by 
application to the undersigned. 
. J. W. WISE, 
Assignee of'C. C. Bethea. 
Chester, S . C. 
When we dwell.on the great war in Europe words fail us. Yet 
statistics show that disease transmitted by the fly 
kills more than the armies! , 
To eleminate the house fly effectively you must eleminate it 
early, in the season. 
CAU, TO PATRIOTIC CITIZENS 
After talking' with a number of 
people" of Wyw%nd County the un-
dersigned have called a meeting at 
the Court House for Saturday . the 
7th of'April at 11 o'clock for the .pur-
pose of inaugurating^ a - campafgn fpr 
BEAN PLANTING ^or field and 
garden..The plan being to ptocure 
the seid at wholesale and y distribute 
at cost, *with- leaflets giving informa-
tion as to planting, cultivating, and 
gathering for* winter use. 
AH patriotic citizen* in County 
and town are. urged to attend the 
reeet.iag with the benefit of experi-
ence; andv advice in extending the 
movement to all parts 4>f , the County. 
It is hoped to have Prof. Newman 
from Clemson College to address the 
"lean Planting Campaign at the 
Court House on.Saturday. • v." 
J. A. RILEY, 'County*.Agt. 
B, M. SPRATT, 
"T*vH. GLENN,. 
T. H. WklTE, 
S. M. JONES. 
R. L. CUNNINGHAM, 
.< C. CARTER, 
E. S. CARTER. 
NOTICE. 
We haVe an epidemic in-the'Coun-
ty called Strangles among iU>ck th^t 
proves fatal- If not taken in tim>. 
fteWral -ease*-have developed .iiv.aad. 
around Chester recently, I have a 
serum to vaccinat^'yoiir stock ; to 
preVent. tWit wrlf.'cost you*$1.-00 a 
head. You all know that the. time ' is 
Vicar at hand for stock to ea t , any 
green vegetation they possibly can 
get, and past experience has been 
that 'a .great nlany stock die- .from 
colic or other l)owel trouble. You are. 
>iot"in position to get a veterinary at 
the proper time andrif you had the 
medicine, on'hand to administer .at 
once you itould perhaps savg 96 per 
cent of those effected. I hay$ a reme-
dy that will pay you to.purchase and 
have on hand. It'will cost yOta $2.00[ 
for *4 doses, a formula I .have tested 
fortt ie pa'st twenty y e a r s , A d f c . -
. ' y J. E. CORNWELL.\-
' ' / . Chesjter, S. C. 
Get Your Screens Ready 
We will send a nlan around to take • measurements and make 
you an estimate—either on repairing y our old screens or put-
ting in new work. We can do this any time; but NOW while 
you think of it have this attended to and you csrn 6rder the 
work done later. / • • ' 
Washington, April 6.—The resolu-
tion declaring .that a State of. wiir 
exists between the United States and 
Germany. • already passed-, by the 
senate, passed the., house shortly a ft-
. e r ' 3 o'clock th|s morning by a vote 
\ Qf 373 tf> 50. 
• Without rell calls the house reject-
f ed..all- amendments, including^pro-. 
.. poSnls to prohibit the sending of any 
troops^ oyer sens Without* the con-
gressional authority; 
President Wilson wifl sign ^he res, 
• olution today as soon as Vice Presi-
Marshall ,hj»s 'attached his sig-
. .nature in the swkate.' It formally ac-
cepts the- state of belligerency ^forced 
by German aggressions nn<l author-
flees and directs the president <o em-
ploy the.military.and naval "forces 
and #11 the resources, of the nation .to 
• bring .war against G e i ^ n y to a sue-
Bar The Fly From The House 
Eliminate them early in the season, before they multiply to too 
great an extent, and in July and August you won't be annoyed 
with them. Flags On Public Buildings. 
(Written for The News.) 
At .a meeting-of ' the Mar? Adair 
Chapter, D. A. R., yesterday moraine 
plans were set in motion for placing 
United Stated flags on thf?. public 
buildings-of. t h e j f r y . The D. A. R. 
Chapter and Chester Chapter, U; D. 
t. ' , will * donate flags for " College 
street and'Foote Street .schools; and 
Mr. .Claude ' D. Crosby, of Chester 
Machine & Luifaber Co., has kiri^ly 
donated tne poldi for these flags, arid 
will also put them in place in a short 
time, ' ' *-• -
Mr. S. >1. Jones has made, a gi(t 
.of a handsome flag to .be'erectld on 
•the Dora Jones school building. 
It has 1>een ascertained th*t tJ»e 
city .w|II erect a flag on the 'city hall, 
and* it is suggested. that-the county 
officials place one on the court house. 
'All patriotic, citizens'are t\rged to 
Get Your Screens Ready' Now 
We make a specialty of this class of wOrk and can^take measure-
ments, make estimates, angbook your order. Then the work 
can be completed whek you are-ready for it. . • The handsome. two«sto*ry rpside'nc.c of Mr. W.;J. .Reid> at RicKburg, was 
..completely destroyed by-fire early 
• Wednesday morning. Owing to the 
•'fire gaining considerable headway 
; furnitare was saved, The low isj par*, 
tjally covered by insurance. 
Mr. V id» r . McMackin, o f . Roik 
Hill, spent Sunday night in_phester. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
THE BIG STORE JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
PREPARE FOR 
Easter and Dress Up Week 
Now is the lime to prepare for Easter and 
Dress Up Week. We are showing all the 
new styles in Easter Dresses, Coat Suits, 
Sport Coat, Waists and Sport Skirts. 
We have just received our Easter Parasols 
and they are beautiful. 
See our Easter Footwear. 
Special prices on all Ready-To-Wear fo r 
Easter sellipg. ./• 
UPm/iti ' -v-sotiinf 
Dress Up Week Is Here 
IT I S " D r e s s U p " W e e k . N o t o n l y a t t h i s s t o r e , b u t t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e c o u n t r y . I t i s a N a -
t i o n a l M o v e m e n t — m e n a n d w o m e n e v e r y w h e r e 
h a v e s e t a s i d e t h i s w e e k i n w h i c h t o p u r c h a s e n e w 
s p r i n g c l o t h e s 
Y o u w i l l w a n t n e w c l o t h e s f o r E a s t e r a n y w a y ; s o 
j o i n t h e " D r e s s U p " W e e k M o v e m e n t . 
T h o s e w h o b u y M i c h a e l s S t e r n C l o t h e s — a n d w e 
h o p e y o u w i l l . b e a m o n g t h e n u m b e r — w i l l n o t o n l y 
b e p r o u d o f t h e i r c h o i c e f o r t h e w e e k b u t f o r a l o n g 
t i m e t o c d m e . 
O u r s t o c k i s s u f f i c i e n t t o m e e t a l l o r d i n a r y d e -
m a n d i b u t * r e s u g g e s t c o m i n g e a r l y t o e n j o y t h e 
a d d e d a d v a n t a g e o f f i r s t c l i o i c e o f a c o m p l e t e l i n e . 
M a k e t h i s s t o r e y o u r " D r e s s U p " W e e k * H e a d -
q u a r t e r s . W e h a v e e v e r y t h i n g i n t h e l i n e o f s h o e s 
a n d f u r n i s h i n g s t o c o m p l e t e y o u f r o m h e a d t o f o o t . 
The S. M. Jones Company 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Cotton 20c. 
>4JoMon Seed , 76c. 
Wanted—Beef -cattle, milk cows 
and Hogs. Highest market prices. 2t. 
Prepare For your. Easter foot-
/ wear and s e t a pa i r of Queen Quality 
shoej a t 'The S. M. Jones Co. . 
Mrs. A. F. Ruff, Jr., and little 
dnughtor. Daisy Donnell* have re-
t u r n e d to Great Falls, mfter a few 
•da^s visit with the ^former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Johnston.—Rock 
Hill.Herald. - -
. Mr. Edward Crawford , , a former 
• Chester boy, has been -appointed as 
Chief Cl^rk to the Vice-President of 
the* Vii'ginid- Li£e Insurance Com-
pany, wjefThf'bdqufartcrs in Richmond. 
Washington, April 6th,—President 
Wilson signed the war resolution to-
day at one-thirty b'clock and also is-
May we treasure their courage and 
fortitude, their self?sacrifice aridi.pa-
triotism in toytr min4p.«and m a j H w 
alsdj pass it on. to our children and 
o u r j c h i l d r e ^ "cMldrtn foi'-the memo-
ry of a great and glorious aire is th«> 
most precious treasure! that a nati »n 
, 1 feel confident tHfct you j fcccepi 
tion and entertainment of our\Con-
federate veterans shall be such' tbflt 
their memories shall hold no jmiencr 
spot than the jrecolection yf tlw'Chi'S-
ter min ion of tKe-ya£r of^otnM«or»t 
1917. ' f 
Z. V. DAVIDSON, toayt.r. 
He n a t e d thai in .the event thfcre 
was n t k a sufficient number of volun-
teers sofketive Conscription would be 
reaorted U&Hitorder to ge t the army 
up to war strength. 
Washington, April 6th.—The first 
act.of war against Germany wasti lcv 
en today when the United State's 
government seized all German styp* 
now located in United States har-
bors. It is being estimated that the 
value of these ships js considerably 
more th in one hundred million dol-
lars: -
Twenty-seven German vessels in 
New Vork have brfen seized,, value at 
f i f ty-Jne "miliion Hollara. There* are 
a number of vessels a t Wilmington. 
Charleston, Savannah, New -Orlea'na 
and many other prints long the At-
lantic and Pacific coasts, all of which 
have been taken over by the United 
States government. Before these ves-
sels can be put infd iervide it will be 
necessary to do considerable repair 
work aa it was found that machin-
ery on t he vessels had in practically 
every case been battered to pieces by 
the Gpriqans. The crews of / the ships 
have been , taken off and/ are now 
enemy aliens. The, Stara and Sttfpc9 
have already - been hoisted on the 
seized ships. , • \ J 
BE PATRIOTIC! 
j a u n t y .Treaeurer Wylie h u re-
ceived f rom the Coraptroier General's 
office a warrant for 11.800, the 
special fund for rural consolidation 
and,graded schools to b« paid oat- to 
the schools on the cheek of. the trus-
tees. The names o f - t he schools and 
the amount each will receive* are as 
/o l lows: RossTille No. 8, 130.0; Edn-
moor No. 11, $300; Wilksburtr No. 
14, 1200; Richhurg No. 19, »300; 
Pleasant Grove No. 20, $200; Arme-
nia No. 20, $300. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
, The Most Coveted 
Stone Is The 
DIAMOND 
The Most Satisfactory 
Automobile Tire Is The 
DIAMOND 
Let Your . Car Sparkle 
With DIAMOND Tires. 
Get Them From US, 
We Have Your Size. 
YouiigTMan.-your Easter suits are 
bcre; The S..M. Jonea Co. 
Mrs. H. V. Knight and mother. 
Mrs: Bailey,, spent Thursday in Col-
umbia. • 
. Mr.-James H. Bahka.has .accepted 
a position as- s t e n o g r a p h e f ^ j t h the 
' U. S. Tire Co„ in Columbia. \ 
, Ladies' Coat Suits at very greatly 
reduced prices. E.* E. Cloud. j . 
Miss Haitle^Villiams, who is \ 
school a t Hiith Poliifc- N. C-, will nr-
.rive this tffternoon to spena the 
- f a s t e r hcrtidaya with her pa ren ta / l f r . 
and Mrs. W. T. Williams on VMl\t 
Street. • . . , - " ' * J. 
Have You Saan the beautiful Eta-
tor parasols they are showing at THe 
S. M. Jones. Co J . ^ ' 
Mrt. A. M. Aiken is visiting rela-
tives in Winston-Salem, N. C.-
Miss Mary Dunovant, of Columbia, 
spent Thursday in ^hester with rela-
tives. P rom Chester shfe' Vent to 
Winston-Salem, N.'C.-, to' visft rela-
tives. • . • \» • •' , i 
Wa Have The" Largpat Stock of 
Automobile'Tires to be found in the 
Country. Get our prices. Cheater 
Hardware (Jo. *. 
Miss Ethel HareHl l e f t this a f t e r -
nort-to* viait frjerfas in Athena, pa . 
Ladia«/^cat a C f a ^ S u i t ' cheap at 
a t Clouds this wfek. \ . \ • 
, When Y o u B u y - an J Automobile 
Tire l^t it be a Dra ined . Chester 
Hardware Co. 
Death of Mr. WiUiaA El White. 
The many friends of MiVWilfiom 
E. White will regTet to learrt\ofhi*« 
death which occurred about twelve; 
o'clock last / t ight , at the home of Mr.' 
J . N. Gran£ on the Xancaater rojyl. 
Mr. Wii te was a Confederate 
veteran and was 79 years of ape. l ie 
was a man of excellent habits, fine* 
moral chao-^ctcr. one whose life 
a valuable asset' to the •community in 
which he lived. 
The funeral services'will be held at 
Liberty Baptist church" tl^is after-
noon. He. is survived by two sisters: 
Mrs. J . J . Hardin, of this city, and 
Mrs. James Elliott, of Stoney Point. v 
Mr. C. Everett Wagner, who for. 
-the paat two years has. been with the 
Piedmont Anlusement Company' a t 
.High Point, haa accepted a position 
as Manager of Dreamland Theatre^ 
in thia city. Mr. Wagner is an expe-
rienced "movie man" and s ta tes that 
he will endeavor to.give Chester the 
•beat, in* pictures. Mr. A. C. Little, 
owner of - the theatre and who., has 
been acting as '^nanager -for some 
time past, has. gojje to Tiastonia to 
look af ter hiS'feal rajatp interests in 
BUY A VICTOR-VICTROLA' 
aad . o m . P. t / .o t ic VICTOR RE-
CORDS FOR EASTER! 
MAY SEND U. S. 
•' TROOPS TO'FRANCE 
Washington,' April ^ th .—It has 
been a matter of speculation as to 
whether o r not the United States 
government would send troops, into 
France in the event war was de-
clared with Germany. Art effort was 
made yesterday to have a resolution 
•passed which \ would ' prohibit .the 
President f rom sending troops Into 
France without the consent of Con-
gress. This resolution failed. . At 
present sentiment in favor of send-
ing troops, into France i* growing in 
the Senate. 
Baautiful EaaUr dresses, - East;*r 
suits, and Easter coata 'a t The S. M. 
Jones Co. * * x - ; - '(Victrola Department.) 
From the Lancaster News we learn 
that SherifT Hunter of that county 
has been called upon by. the South-
em Power Company to place, four 
guards a t the worka of the company. 
Sheriff Anderson, of Chester county, 
placed aeven guards a t the ~ plants, 
and we also undersUnd the Sheriff of 
Fairfield county .waa called'upon to 
fprnish several men. . In air there 
must be about fifteen.'guarda around 
all sides at the Great Falls plants. 
. Dreamland' Theatre announcea 
tha t ^ they will aaaign half, of the 
theatre to the Confederate Veterans 
*who a r e to be; here -the. later part-of 
this month attending . the ce-unfen. 
This will, apply for one af ternoon 
frtfm.tHree until six o'clock. 
Confederate veterans Of Lancaster 
ARMY AND NAVY / 
. READY FOR V A R 
Washington, April fith.—Follow-' 
ing the passage by the House of . thp 
war resolution bjr a vote of 37-3. to 
50 Vice-President Marshall signed 
the measure for the Senate - when 
that body convened today a t noon 
and sent the measure to the White 
(louse by special messenger f o r the 
signature of President Wilaon. 1«hen' 
the messenger arrived the President 
waa out for a walk* but he is expect-
ed to sign* same immediately upon 
his return. ' , 
* The army and nayy is now ready 
for word f rom the President to }>ut 
into operation plans already a r rang-
ed for - h o s t n u m : ' -Thf whereabouts 
of the United S t a t f t fleets has not 
HARD 
Our Mill will run on 
Tuesday's and . Fri-
day's. piano. Bracelet, Watche* and Silvar 
PRYOR'S MILL 
Old Shannon St^nd 
I L C T 0 3 5BCWWX> |OUR NEW EASTER 
( EMERY SHIRTS. 
S y f r ARROW COLLARS: 
<EJr EASTER SUITS. 
\ . NIFTY NEW TIES-
_ J RALSTON LOW SHOES 
y \ DUTCHESS TROUSERS 
f - . V1CTROLAS . ad 
I RECORDS. 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. 
SOUTH CAROLINIAN TO h E 
MEMBER TARIFF COMMISSION 
Washington; April 6th.—President 
Wilson' today sent the name^ - of 
I^n le l s ^ p e r j Of Sojith C^ol ina, to 
the Senate, as a member of the Tar-
FOR POPULAR PRICE SHOES 
K.TJ., next SaniUy ni*hV. The mera-
ber^ of the Commuidery wjU a»-
a^mble in .tb^ Matohlc Hall from, 
where t h e ; will march to the church. 
Mrs. J . ' V. b» rW»iv epent Ifednei^. 
i »y in Charlotte yiii t ln* her father, 
IZ Abtil, who U a pat ient . In 
one ol the h o i p i u j . in. that city. 
SCHtOSBURG'S-In The Valhty 
The Dreamland has Mobolized, For Next Week, Some of the 
GREATEST STARS IN FILMDOM 
MONDAY-will aee Charlie also Peggy Hyland, the latter being featured in "A Rose Of The South" a picture showing true Southern Hospitality, like a re-
quiem' rising' above the smoke and fury of Battle, is the sweet tender cry. of the love mates, who are torn asunder. 
TUESDAY wit] sea.Daudets Immortal "SAPHO" featuring the wonderful, Pauline Frederick. 
• WEpi<®SDAY, Another big production, "Saving The Family Name" by Lois Webber, Author of ^ 'Where are my Children", "Hypocrites" and many other 
--'notablesuccesses.-.... - '•./. • , 2 
THURSDAY will see "The Men She Married" Another great picture featuring the beautiful", Gale Kain. 
FRIDKXyou will see Helen Holmes in the last Chapter of "A Lass of the Lumberlands" also Myrtle Stedman and Wallace Reid in "The Prison Without Walls" 
PERHAP^tfre- bi^iest feature will come Saturday-when we will present for your approval "SULTANA" in Natural Colors, one of the most beautiful hand col-
bred productions ever screened. • • . • • .. . . . ' " 1 ' 
We don't think that a better linkup of- Stars and Features have ever bepn seen in Chester. Admission every day will be 5 '& 10c. except Saturday when the ad-
mission will be 10 & 20c. But please-remember,a.t the Dreamland, it's ydur money's-worth or money back. • ' . . . 
Remaking Our«el*e«. ; -
If.? as cxpcrienpi' di-arly sh^vs to. . 
•a majority . of person.*, * sufferini: 
strengthens'and develops hurriun na-
ture',, then the^Grpnt War will,not ; 
have been in vain. Even now. with its 
shadows still heavy.,upon the world : 
, there are. signs that Rive promise-of 
a future higher standard 6f living. 
-- -Of course, thersoYrpw of the present 
eonfHet and-the bereavement of «nil-
• lions of persons yn'the -fn* side of-
the Atlantic* are enpUKh'to.atiil -tljc • 
Kiddy, pulsing life of the world every-
where, but behind the new conditions. 
4 ' . enforced by this abrupt parting <xf 
I the wfys there is a growing . feeling 
of sob^r-mindedness, a wilUntfiTess "to 
' shoulder responsibilities which hith-
erto have been evaded, a -more 
general realisation of the' obligation 
which resls'up6n each man to do -hi* . 
individual part wbfthily and fnirhful-
" ly and a keener interest in the more 
serious phases of. life. When thing? 
move. smoothly for us and we -are 
able to get what we want - without 
very much trouble pur interest be-
. , gins .to lag and gradually we drift 
into an *ai|nles», selfish cofcdition 
which offers small - opportunity for 
either Mental or moral ^development. 
. I t . sometimes takes ' a trtmendoud 
awakening "to make us realize ojir. 
responsibilities' and' th* debt we owe 
. mankind. It is easy to shift this re-, 
sponsiblltiy "upon neighboring shoul-': 
-ders that soipoTu>w are always ai j 
hand, and it is pleasant to'think. that j 
If e shall not • bt called utfo)* -to j^r - ! 
form ,o duty which somewne else' may ^ 
as W l i perform for us. It is neces-
sary.-we argue, that we >h*H 
time fpr ourselves in Which to follow 
our own inclinations,.many of which, 
unless checked in time, often lead us 
into a condition of living , that dis-
claims rejiponsbility of .any knd. . 
It is not until we "have advanced a« 
• considerable -distance 'along life's . 
road that many .of us begin to under-
• stand ^ a t it means to take a senou?" 
• *- view-of life, not that we.should de-
liberately banish from our mind all. 
-opportunities for enjoying'tho^e carc-
• f r i t periods, which sometimen cpjnc 
intAall our. lives, hut ;siffiplyJtKat wfr 
• do not think it worthwhile to study1, 
life's deeper meanings until necessi- ^ 
ty forces, us to do so. We can be se-
-v rious, however, -and helpful to 9th-
... era; and "at the *an\£ time lead pleas-
ant and happy lives. The seyret to ' 
£uch a condition is in «lvery man'* ! 
. hands and untij he finds'it he prob-
>bly waste* 'precious time.and .loses 
" many good .opportunities for ,dofn« 
• good."It is by htiman* suffering-.and 
human sacrifice that we remake our-' 
selves, as ' it were, n^to. a semblance 
V ft 1 casfo^ what t he ; Cj"ea to r intended 
•• us to be. We have heard for so lonr 
*' a t i m e : t h a t r e a c h e d too high a de-
. gr^e of "civilization""arid that the re-' 
suit is damaging. toTour proper de-' 
•yelopment. that many-of. us h£vc 
made up oOr minds to expect. ^reli?f. 
. bijty in some-de%'elo]imi'ht "of world- ( 
wide dimensions. AnJl if is that 1 
.those' of~ff3>«Jiolhad^rench'ed^thi-. I 
; • conclusion see now"3TKthe. v j l r ^ f u l I 
] .^conflict of the-lant. three years tife ' 
means to an end—a*id \ tbat end'^ Uxe 
» rebjCbilitnlfon of the miuar "forces of 
• the. wbrld. It•. may' beLthat .we.ij\ 
Arte«ica^ shall not--be permitted to 
• * find .ourselves again except through 
v -the' same 'sufferings and the same 
• . sacrifices that have, torn -EprOpeV 
jrreat hpart ; it may be. thai-.we (be 
. shall'be-ea..Hw<LuRph to xleVelop"*our 
higher moral stroughAipoti - thV** al--
; ' tar of'our country's ,riecd$} Jt'may be 
that the great Aw?^can'.'^epublie 
must iear'n the lesSon jvhich reriunci-
ation and soerifiee.-Hlonij-can-XAach- J 
."It may be,-on the-other hand, 'that' 
v . wtf shall b.e sbared'tbr°ugh the jptfrcy * 
o f . a benign Provident a great par* 
of the suffering^thrtt wlir^has jm- • 
posed- updo othjr gr6it nations, but V* 
•' in "any event' tMere'-ar^ many, many 
. persops on this jjontin^nt x whj>-al-' 
ready haVe begun to take to heart the j 
• .lessons of the" .past few yeprs. Trc- : 
. mendous events ar^ tranipinng front 1 
day to day; history is'being .made 
before pur £yes,' and it.is not to be v 
wondered at^that our heart* Our. 
' minds, our >rhole> beings afe stiwed 
to the. depths by the ' heartccn^ing 
' drama. If it shall.help to a betw*« ~ 
understanding; of lif«j if it shall sobe/ 
WIMTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
\ Junel9to27,l&17 
NOTED EDUCATORS—;Some of the most famous educators of the 
JJiiifed States will give series of lectures—Dr. G. Stanley Hall, President 
of Clark UniveAity, editor and author; Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, professor of 
English United States Naval Academy, author; Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffcr, 
Superintendent 01^  Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ex-president of N. E. 
A., author; Dr. Henry N, Snyder, President of Wofford College; G. (). 
Shields, President\of American Sportsmen, author; W. D. Foster, chairman 
of'Committee on lOrganized Recreation, President of Community'Motion 
Picture Bureau, department Editor of Youth's Companion; Thomas M. Bal-
liet of New York University; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, President National Equal 
Suuffrage Association; and many others. 
COURSES CJF STUDY—Full courses of. study will h*ffr»vided to meet 
the needs of (1) Superintendents and Principals, (2) High Schob^ Teachers, 
(3) Primary and Grade Teachers, (4) Rural School TeaVhers, andv($) those 
wishingtfCollege credits. . * ... 
FACULTY—An unusually large faculty has been secured, composed 
of specialists and liaders of education in this and other states. 
SPECIAL FEATURES—Demonstration ^ work with children in air 
grrdea in the High School, Model School, Rural Schocl "problems, Kinder-
garten Practice, and Lectures on the fttontessori Methods. County boards 
of education are authorized tfranew certificates etill in force for all .teach-
ers who do satisfactory work in tHi» Summer School and take the final ex-
aminatipns. N ' • —*. 
, Lectures, entertainments, ou^of-door plays, musical companies, Edu-
cational moving pictures, personally conducted excursions large new gym-, 
nasium Regulation Sized Tiled swimming pool with filtered water, large 
athletic field and playground thoroughly equipped. 
Board and^matriculation fee f£r the entire session 932 
The best accommodations, a place for health, recreation, information 
and inspiration ^unexcelled. 
For further information write for Summer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ^ 
For a limited tinte'yojl can get an ELECTRI-' 
CALLY DRIVEN SEWING .MACHINE of th,e 
latest type with all extra'parta necessary to do 
.plain or fancy sewing and with an absolute 
binding guarantee for Ten Years, backed by 
the largest •Electrical Supply-Company in the" 
country, tor-Rubbing Eases Pain 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 Robbing sends tingling thraifah 
quic ldy-4op*ia i 
l inimentlhalybu 
in the following terms: $3.50-down ^ n<ll2^)p X H A I 
per month for twelve months. TJIIS machine / i | r \ S 
regularly retails at $35.00, and we are making ' f , J | 
this INTRODUCTORY OFFER for a lifnited \ . . I 
time only. . • 
Call phone No.filT-ami we will b^'glad to.give-you a demonj 
imyoiir home.. / . '• > 
of this machine 
Southern Public Utilities Compafiy 
CHESTER, S. C-
, M, ;C. FUDGE, 
Lo«n Corropondent. 
fotbn. -* , 
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
LANDS, • 
; Wanted you to lap>w that we are 
Mortgage Company, making loans la 
South * Carolina on. Improved faria 
lands IA amonnU of $56o and over. 
NOTlCp. 
Notice is hereby given that I have 
qualified aa Administrator of the es-
tate of Jno. B. Tennant, Sr., and all 
Persia, holding claims against said 
estatii are. hereby requested lo pre-
sent same duly proven to the under-
signed at • Cornwall, 1 C. or to 
Mesan. Hemphill' A HemphHl a t 
Wanted—-A few girls in oor sew-
ing rooms to make Overalls. Good 
pay-for good workera. Come in .and 
see us If ypu want, good steady Work. 
Southern; Manf». Co. Chester, S. Q 
• J , A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Erabi 
tuccmtyir to ' Child* 4 
'boar lit. Cb. 
